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RESOURCES RECEIVED 
VIDEOS & DVDS 
Book by Book: E.rodus [video 
recording]. Vision Video, 2003. 
Boolc by !Jook: Genesis [video 
recording]. Vision Video, 2003. 
Chrisliau Life tmd Today S World 
[video]. Vision Video. 2003. 
Christian Life and Work [video 
recording]. Vision Video. 2003. 
Genesis with ,\ftu McLean [video 
recording). Vision Video. 2003. 
God in the Slums. [video recording]. 
Vision Video, 2003. 
£..:ploring Biblical Jordan [video 
recording). Vision Video. 2003. 
For One EngliJ/r Officer [video 
recording]. Vision Video. 2003. 
God or Work [video recording]. 
Vision Video, 2003. 
In the Armr of Angels [video 
recording]. Vision Video. 2003. 
In the Foolsteps of A/arlin Luther 
[video]. Vision Video. 2003. 
JenL.mlem. The Col·enaf1f Ciry (video 
recording}. Vision Video, 2002. 
Kenn Ki,gtotJ: I'm Confusetl (video 
recording). Vision Video. 2002. 
The Omrageou.s Keith Ddumo-
Lil'e! [video]. Vision Video. 2003. 
Pickle Pickin'{video]. Vision, 2003. 
Precarious Peace: God and 
Guatemala Lvidco recording]. Vision 
Video. 2003 
Reluctalll Saim: Francis of Assisi 
[video). Vision Video. 2003. 
Saini,\' tmd Slrangers [video 
recording]. Vision Video, 2003. 
Sl. Paul in Greece [video 
recording). Vision Video, 2002. 
Sue Thomas: Breaking the Sound 
Barrier [video]. Vision Video, 2003. 
Viclory at Jerusalem l video 
recording}. Vision Video, 2003. 
BOOKS 
Allen, J. Timothy. A Theology of 
G(J(/-Tt,lk: n,e Language oftlte 
Heart. Ha,,·onh Pastora.l Press. 2002. 
Anderson, Charles R. Puz=les and 
t.Ssoys from "The E:rchange ": Tricky 
Reference Questions. Haworth, 2003. 
Bagdon, Paul. Thunder on 1he Dos 
Gatos. Revell. 2003. 
Balswick, Judy and Jack, Boni and 
Don Piper. Relationship 
Empowerment Parenting: Building 
Formalil'e and Fulfilling 
Relationships with }Our Children. 
Baker, 2003. 
Bazyn. Ken. The Sel·eu Perennial 
Sins and n1eir Offspring. 
Continuum, 2002. 
Benner, David G Surrender to Lm·e: 
Discot:ering the f/eart of Christian 
Spiriwality. lnterVarsity f,ress, 2003. 
Bilich. Marion, Susan Bonfiglio, and 
Steven Carlson. Sluuvd Groce: 
Therapisls and Clergy Working 
TogNher. Hawonh Press. 2000. 
Brown. Eric. Destiny for God's 
ChiltL GodS Purpose for Creating 
Man and ManS Respousibility lo 
God. Xulon Press. 2003. 
Chapman. Raymond. G()(l/y and 
Righleous. P(,el'ilh anti Pen·erse 
Clergy and Religious in Lileralllre 
and Lellers: An Anthology. 
Ecrdmans, 2002. 
Cobb. John B. Progrc!ssh'e ChristiatJs 
Speak: A Differc!nl ~'<>ice on Failh 
and Politics. Westminster John Knox 
Press. 2003. 
Collins, Gregory B. Mental Illness 
aud PsycMatric Treatment: A Guide 
for Pas/Oral Counselors. Hawonh 
Pastoral Press. 2003. 
Comiskey. Andrew. Slrength in 
IJ(>aJmess: Ht!tlling S<•.'lual and 
Relalional Brokenness. lnterVarsity 
Press. 2003 
Cropper, Margaret. The Life of 
E\·elyn Underhill: An lnlimate 
PortraU of/he Grotmdbreaking 
Author of Mysticism. Skylight Paths 
Publishing, 2003. 
Crosby. Michael. The Prtl)·er that 
Jesus Touglu Us. Orbis. 2002. 
Davies, Oliver. A Theology of 
Compassion. Ecrdmans. 200 I. 
De' er, William G Who IJCre the 
Early lsraeliles and Where Did They 
Come From? Eerdmans. 2003. 
Earle, Ralph H. and Mark R. Laaser. 
The Pornography Trap: Selfing 
Paslors and Laypersons Free fium 
Se:wal Addiction. Beacon Hill, 2002. 
Elliott. Lynda D. flow Can I Help? 
Caring for People Wilhotll Han11ing 
Tltem or }'ourself Chosen, 2003. 
England, Rita and John England. 
Ministering Asicm Faith and Wisdom: 
A Manual for Theological Librarians 
iu Asia. New Day Publishers, 200 I. 
Farris, James Reaves. cd. 
lnlernalional Perspectires 011 
Pasloral Counseling. Hawonh 
Pastoral Press. 2002. 
Fong, Ken. Secure in God's Embrace: 
Living as the FatherS Adopled Child. 
lntcrVarsity Press. 2003. 
Gaventa. William C. The Pasloral 
Voice of Robert Perske. Hawonh 
Press, 2003. 
Grahmann, Bob. TratJJforming Bible 
Swdy. lnterVarsity. 2003. 
Guiness. Os. Proplu.t~ic Uulimeliness: 
A Challenge to lire Idol of Relemnce. 
Baker. 2003. 
Hawn. C. Michael. Gmher Into One: 
T he Chr istian Librarian, 1<7( 1) 2004 
Praying and Singing Globally. 
Eerdmnns. 2003. 
Henehan. Mary Pat. Jmegrtlling 
Spirit and Psyche: Using lfbmen .i· 
Narr(llil·es in Psych01herapy. 
Hawonh Press, 2003. 
l lougen, Judith. Transformetl into 
Fire: Anlnl'italiou to Life in the True 
Self Kregel. 2002. 
Hunt. Mary. Debt-Proof Your 
ftfa"itlg(,.' How to Achien! Fincmcial 
flarmuny. Re,•ell, 2003. 
Jacobsen. Wayne, and Clay Jacobsen. 
Alllhemic Relationships: Dis£•ot·er 
lite Los! Art of"One Auotll£•ring." 
Baker Book House, 2003. 
Jensen. Rosemary. Li1·ing 1he Ubnh 
of Jesus: Meditations on 96 Cntcio/ 
Topics o[lhe Chrislitm Life. Krq;el 
Press. 2003. 
Kitchen, K.A. On rhe Reliability of 
the Old Teswmem. \Vm B. 
Ecrdmans, 2003. 
Koenig. Harold G Chronic Pain: 
Biomedical and Spirilllal 
ApprQOches. Hawonh Press. 2003. 
Kolbcll, Erik. Whul Jesu.s Metml: 
The Beatitudes and a Aleaningful 
Life. Westminster John Knox. 2003. 
Koopman. LeRoy. Beau(\' Care for 
tire Eyes. Kregel. 2002. 
Koy-l.is. David T. Polili~tll VISions & 
Illusions: A Sun·ey & Christian 
Crilique of Contemporary 
Ideologies. lnterVarsity Press, 2003. 
Langford. Daniel L. & Emil J. 
Aulhelet. When lhe Caregil·er 
Beromes the Paliem: A Joumey 
ftom a ~kr'<rl Dis<xrler ro Rerowry and 
Compassionate /nsiglu. Hawonh 
Press. 2002. 
Linthicum, Roben. Traniformbtg 
Pow(•r: Biblical Slralegie~'for 
Making a Difference in )bur 
Communit)~ lnterVarsity. 2003. 
Littaucr, Marita and Chuck Noon. 
Lon~ &1romgamly: Making the 
Mot/ern Ma"iage Work. Bethany 
House, 2001. 
Lloyd-Jones. Manyn. Great 
Doctrines of the Bible. Crossway 
!looks, 2003. 
McCall. Junietta Baker. Tire 
Practical Guide 10 Hospital 
Minislry: Healing Wa):s. Haworth 
Press. 2002. 
Mcfadden, Susan H .. ct al. New 
Dire<·fions in the Swdy of/ate Life 
Religiousness and Spiriwalily. 
Hawonh. 2003. 
McLemore, Clinton. Street-Smart 
E11tics: Succeeding in Business 
without Selling Your Soul. 
Westminster John Knox, 2003. 
Meadors, Gary T. DI!Cision Making 
God's Wtry: A New Mode/for 
Kuowing God's Will. Baker Book 
House, 2003. 
Menz, Robcn L. A Pastoral 
CounselorS Model for Wei/ness iu 
the Work11lace: Psychergonomks. 
Hawonh Press. 2003. 
Merrill, Andrea T. n,e Slrotegic 
Stewanlship ofCulmral Resources. 
Hawonh Press, 2003. 
Mijares. Sharon G Modem 
Psychology and Anciem Wisdom: 
P~ycltologicul Healing Praclices 
from the ll'orldS Religious 
Tn1dilions. Hawonh Press, 2003. 
Miller, Keith B. Perspecth·es ou tm 
EwJiving Creation. Eerdmans, 2003. 
Mi lne, Bruce. The Message of 
fleat·eu & Hell. lnterVarsity, 2002. 
Moberg. David 0. Aging and 
Spiriuwlity: Dimensions of Aging 
Theor)'. Research. Praclice. oud 
Policy. Hawonh Pastoral, 200 I. 
Moessner, Jeanne Stevenson. Tftp 
Spin'r of Adoption: AI Home in God~· 
Fami(v. Westminster John Knox 
Press, 2003. 
Morgan. Robcn J. Eride11ce a,d 
Tnlfh: Fomtdatio,rsforChrisJian 
Trmh. Crossway Books. 2003. 
O'Connor, Thomas P. and Nathan iel 
J. Pallone, cd. religion. the 
Community, tmd the Rehabilitalion 
of Criminal Offenders. Hawonh 
Press. 2002. 
Parker. Johnny. Faillt Like o Chile/: 
Disco,·er I he Simple Joy of Lm•it~g 
Ga<l. Revell, 2003. 
Pate, C. Marvin and J. Daniel Hays. 
Iraq: Babylon of the End-Times? 
Baker Book House, 2003. 
Payne, David F. The Kregel Piclorial 
Guide to Bible History. Kregel, 2002. 
Peterson. Tracie. The Eyes of the 
Heart: Seeing God's Hand in1hc 
£\·er)'flay Moments of Life. Bethany 
House, 2002. 
Petrie, Alistair P. Transformed! /0 
Principles for Suslaining Genuine 
Rel'iml. Chosen, 2003. 
Rhodes, Tricia McCary. AI the Nmue 
of Jesus: Medilations on the Exalted 
Christ. Bethany House, 2003. 
Rice, Delbert. The Quiel Ones 
Speak: Teslimonies Couceming 
Chrislian Beginnings. New Day 
Publishers. 2001. 
Rogers . Rex M. Chrislitm Liberty: 
U\·ingfor God in a Changing 
Culwre. Baker. 2003. 
Roukema. Richard W. Counseling 
for I he Soul in Distress: Who/ En~ry 
Religious Counselor Should About 
Emolional and Mental Jllne..ss. 
Hawonh Press, 2003. 
Schmidt, Gary and Susan M. Felch. 
cd. Winter: A Spiritual Biography of 
1he Seruon. Skylight Paths 
Publishing. 2003. 
Sharp, Douglas R. No Par1iali1y: The 
ldollllry of Roce ami The New 
Humaniry. lnterVars ity Press, 2002. 
Smith. Sybil D. Parish Nursing: A 
Handbook for 1he New Millennium. 
Hawonh Pastoral Press. 2003. 
Sorajjakook, Siroj. Chiltl ProstiWiion 
in Thailand: Listening lo Ralwb. 
Hawonh Press, 2003. 
Stevenson, Rich. Sc..ocrels of the 
Spirilual Life: 10 Lessons From the 
"One Thing •· Passages. Baker 
Books. 2003. 
Stibbc. J. John & Mark Stibbc. A 
Bucker of Surprises. Kregel, 2002. 
Topper, Charles. Spirituality in 
Pastoral Counseling and the 
Cotmmmi(v Helping Profesl·ions. 
Haworth Press, 2003. 
VandeCreek, Larry and Anhur M. 
Lucas. ed. The DiJcipline for 
Pastoral CtJre Giving: Foundations 
for Outcome Orientetl Chaplaincy. 
Hawonh Press. 2001. 
VandeCreek. Lall)' and Sue 
Mooney. ed. Parish Nurses. Heallh 
Care Chaplains. and Community 
Clergy: NavigOiing 1he Ma=e of 
Professional Re/Oiionsltips. Hawonh 
Press, 2002. 
White. James Emery. Embracing 
the Mysterious God: Lol'ing I he God 
we Doni Underswnd. Inter Varsity. 
2003 
Widder, Wendy. A Match Mode ;, 
1-/ean:n: /law Singles tmd the 
Churr:lt Can Lh·e Happily Ew!'r After. 
Kregel Press, 2003. 
Wilhite, Jud. Lo•·e That Goes the 
Distauce. Baker. 2003. 
Woodroof, Tim. A Distam 
Presence: The Slory Behind PaulS 
Leiter to I he Philippitms (Narrotil'e 
Commentary Series). NavPrcss, 
2001. 
Working, Randal. From Rebellion to 
Redemption: A Joumey Through the 
Greol Themes of Christian Failh. 
Nav Press. 200 I. 
Wonhington, Everet L. Forgiving 
and Reconciling: Bridges lo 
Wholeness tmd Nope. loterVarsity 
Press, 2003. 
Interested in 
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